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ENTRODUC=KG TEn STUDmKT PEACE UNIOK

The gFUDENT PEACE UX10N wishes to take this opportunity to intrbduoe lt8e:If to
Sauthorn California, in the past three ye&r8 tho SPB hag grown from a small nuw
o bus of peaoo-.minded students at the University of Chioago to a br6ad national
movement with over 4,000 members and an equal number of affiliated 6tudents m over
125 oanpu8e s , Sin09 the Cbtober Cuban Cri8l8, the SPg has eat&blished a g8utheru
CaIIfornIa Reglm based in los Angele8 with ohapt9r8 already organized at UCIAJIACC:#
Valley StaB College, and around a number of high 80hool8 in the L, A, area, We

maintain emt&ota and are in the prooe68 of organizing m half a dozen &dditimal
o&npu608 , The SPU 16 growing qulokly hero m the rising tide of interest in peace
ao tivitie 8 ,

The Student Peaoo Balm 189 quoting tron the Statement of Purpose, nan organization
of young people who beIIeve that neIther war nor the threat of war ean any lmger
be 8uoo088fu11y used to settle intoruatim a1 dIsputes and that neither human free-
don nor the humnn raoe ona :Long survive in a world oon©it;tied to militiarjga,it Our
progran is basIcally to help reverse the present trend toward total d08truotim+ We

hope to realize our goals of aw&kming others to the re&liti08 of todays t world and
of moving away fron tha brinB to a peaoofFul world through a program of oduo&tian
ona aot;ial, We vIgh to study.-tI'lo prdblen8 of the world we live in,' to wrdpr8t Rna-I„_'
tho situation and to £ind d&#s out df our dIlemma, We attempt to bring our un"
dor8tanaing to others-.-both in and out of the student oonmrnity, We not to bring
our viaws to the attnntim of others and to bring pressure m the two bloos to work
sinoero ly for poaoo ,
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The looa1 ohapt;or is the very basis of the SPa, Each adhore8 to the Statement of
Purpose and to the Constitutim of the organization and yet !8 free to determine
its own &otivitlea and polloy within this framework, We, in the Southern California
regim of the Student Peace Unlm, are putting our major efforts into stimulating
the organizing of allah ohapters, We wi8h to buIld effective ohapter8 on nearly
every college oampu8 in the Ntotropolit an area and beyond, We also plan to enoour•M
ago high 80hoo1 students to fora ohaptor8 of the SPD;we beIIeve that our exporionoe+
r080uroeg , and ne&rn088 in age will enable us to aid then in their efforts to be-
oone better informed Amerloan8 , better able to put their Idea8 into aotlan•

We will 8hortly open a regional offIce (as goon a8 finaaaas will permit) , whioh
will serra as the place of 06ntral oommioation between all the ohapliers in the
roglm, it will coordinate &otivitie8 and servioo Ure ohapter8 in any way it ean•
We also de8ire to establish ol08e9 oontinuou8 o08amuniaat;ion with all peaoo groups in
the uea, We want to work for unity in the poaoo novonont and r9lagate to insigni'•
f leant levels the aivi8ive faotor8 that have prevented tbia novoment from being
8trmger than it is +

Our go els are large : they ohallenga the r080uro08 of not only the Southern Calif Ob
nia region of the SPD, but of the alIIlt peaoo oommunity in this are&• We feel aon-
f ident, howov9rf that we are equal to the task, We will need a large aot;ive InoInberH
8hip at both ah&ptnr md roglma1 levels, These mr6t be studollts who will work
oonertodly with oreativity and per8everanoe, We must also have the ocImp:Letn Ooopn
oration of the adult poaoo movement in Southern California if we are to aohiev9 our
go also We+ who are &ware of the dangers and of the alternatives , must take the lead
in the quest for p8aoe,
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CHAPTER REPORTS

U+ C + LeA+

On Tuesday, Dooomber ll, the U,C, LeA,
Chapter of the SPY distributed on the
U,I,L,A, oampus , literature of peaoo
groups protesting the EUAC ts subpoening
of the Woments Strike for Peaoe, 1:he

U,C,L, A, Chapter that day also sent a
telegram to the House of Rapro$entativ88
protesting HUAC ts intimidation of the
peace movor®nt by their subpoening of
the Woments Strike for Poaae,

On ' Thursday, December 13 , David
Ma Reynolds spoke on o&npu8 on the topio
n The Po:Lit;ias of Survival : Neither Red
Nor Do adu ,

YOUTH FOR PEACE = STUDENT PEACE UH IOE
Youth for Peaoe, a West Los Angale8' High
School group, has just roeently voted an
affiliating with the SPU,

The group is made up of about twenty
teenagers , They oonduot; various 8tudy
programs , have speakers from foreign
nations and generally try to learn more
about peace and Issues pertaining to
p9aoo B

The Youth for Peace have had a speaker
from Nigeria and also viewed slides of
China, David He Reynolds has spoken on
Civil £bfense before the group, They
kava taken part in the Sane P8&comobilo
ar the Sabin Clinics at Webster ,Jr,High,
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The Los Angeles City College Chapter of
the SPU is now in the prooe ss of being
organized, PrIor to organizing meetings

there were about five SPU members on can
pus , The ohapter will attempt to obtain
11m aampu811 st_ t;us beginning in February,

POETRY DEPARTNIEIJT

Tha Time Uaohine of War

by Estelle Gershgoron

1,
:LOOO men were dead
before I oaug Ilt my broat;h
and while I tied my shoe
5000 more had died
a million men were killed
who swore they would survive,

28
In the second it takes
To give you thi8 ki$s
Another man lies dying
In the moment it takos
To make a step
a ohi:Ld is born and seroaming
In the time it takes
For my words to reach
Your ears beneath the wind
The world has spread its ear'38 ss out
And soldiers havg $topped dreaming,

VALLEY ST / TB COLIEGE

This month, a group of stud8nts and
several staff members of S,F,V,S,C,
gathered to discuss the role of
students on Peaae issues , After much
disoussion, it was oonoludod that per
sona1 involv9ment is a mISt for every
oonoernod parson,

At that meeting a chapter of SPU was
formed with eight new mwmbor8 for the
national organizal;ion, Officers were
elected, and the new o 1Irb is now
under way with determination and on-
thus i&su,

The first meeting will be held on
Fro ,, Jan, 25, at 18207 Vinoennes St,
Northridge , adjacent to the oollege
oampu s , Phone : Di-'9•-3681,

OTHER CAMPUSES

Cont aotis on a number of. Other o&mpuses
are working at forming chapters, USC
will soon have a ohapter, and studont8
at El Camino Jr, lo11ago , University
of California at Rivorsid8, and Santa
Monioa City College are planning to
start Chapters on their campusas soon,

HIGH SCH00L SPEECH TOURISiAMEiTT

The Forensics Union and the Student
Ebaoe Onim at San Franoisco State
College will sponsor a state-wide
sp oooh tournament for high sohoo1
students on Hay 11, The theme of the
oratory meet is 'ITopio s of Crisis ,
196311 +
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Invitations have been sent to every
high sohoo1 speooh department in Cal--
if ornia. announcing the tournament and
inviting oaoh 80hoo:L to send a dole'-
gat ion ,

There will be three areas of oompoti-
tion 8 Debate, impromptu speaking, and
original oratory, Prizes will be
awarded in eaoh oat agory,

The registration fee for each partii-
oipant is §l,OO, Hospitality will be
available, Study kits will be sent
to each participant in advanoo of the
tournament, The deadline f@ regis-
toring of high sohoo1 speooh depart-
mat delegations will be al arab 1,

WATCH FOR THE BIG REGIOWAL MEETIKG aw

fiEID TIm DRAFT IN T63n

COMIWG IW MARCHe•
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W I S P vs , R U A C : INl10CE:NSE VICTOR10US

The gentlenon of the Rouse IJa-Anorioan Aotivltlea Conmittiee p:Luagod headlong with
Pepsoaent grins and oonfidenoe in hope that their lava stig ation of the peaoo move-
mont woula turn up inorirninatlm and def aning tld-bits of gossip that would perma-L
neatly erwlio ate it tron the political s09ne,

It took the ladi08 of the Wonen Strike for Peaoe to bring the latter<lay inquisl-.
tian to a 8t&ndstill by oontinu ally baffling the oonaattaonon with logic in8tn ad
of the n&lveto they were preparoi to neat,

The Commit;tools ann was simple enough, It;8 8loutihs , studyIng an organization
known as Womens Strike for Pe aoa, had lea rInd that acne of the strikers seemed
to have had past associations with the
Communist Party or its front groups ,
Presumably, if their old &ssooiations
oould be disolosod, Womens Strike for
Peaoe would be 8tigmatized a8 a Soviet
tool and all right-'thinking housewives
would give up peace agitation and go
baok to the kitnhon,
But the Committee reokoned without fe -
male logic , How oould Womens Strike
for Peaae be an inf i:Ltratnd organiza-
tion, witness after witness d9nandedp
when it was not an organization at;all? :

Try as he might, A Ifred Nlt;tile, oom=
it;tag Counsel, never managed to break
through against tIlia defense a

When Hrs , Iris Freed of Larohmonti, N,Y,
told him, UWomens Strike for Peace 18
not an organiz8tion, it is a novom9nt;,n
he whipped off his eyogl asses with a
triumphant flourish of prosooutars
about to produce the murder weapon,

nNow, Mrs, Freed,n he purrod, nth atts
interosting9 if a group isa1 t an organ-
iaation, how on earth does it funotion?
His only answer was a long burst of
boi$tnrou s housewife laughter from the
assembled hundreds including Hrs ,Freed,

Eventually, Etr, Nitit;le wound up, baf '-
fled and flustor8d J trying to defeat
the ladies with their own logio , nNowf
if one w8ra to oa11 white black, woula
it still be white-uh-.black?t1 he naked
uThere is no portinenoo to that qu08n
tion,1: Urs , Freed replied, a sohool-
teacher disnissing a muddled student,

IF THEY DO e + + WILL WEee + ? ? ?

'••-'SENATOR SAYS SOVIET WOW WARTS TEST BAa

Washingtm, Doo , 28-'-• Sonat6r Joseph S,.
Clark said today that the Soviet Ubim
8eenod to be tlabout readyt1 to ain a
treaty against aLlo:Lear tasting, Be ex-'
pressed doube, however, over the pros-
poets of Sonata ratification,

Senator Clark, spa&killg at a televised
news omferonco, said it was his person-
al opinion that Soviet nogoti&tora woula
agree in 1963 to a cessation of testing,

Mr, Clark 8aid he was Qon09rned over
" the ex But of beligerenoo n of some
Senators taward a nuclear treaty,

tIThey are so suspicious of any negotia-
tions that their minds would have to be
reopened," he remarked+ ’IThere would
have to be a sez able re-eduo&tion under-
taken , it
+, from New York Times , Doo,29, 1962

WATeR FOR THE BIG REGIORAL }£EETnRG

It END THE DRAFT IH 163 nOR

CCM'tlX<; III IaARCH

EBD THE DRAFT

For years our government has been Ut;jn
:Lizing, ita power to draft without
onoountering effeotive opposition, For
xr4 ana a arran q on ++ rule ; nrl I vrq rlr3 o I a ; a $ 1

ad for opposing the draft have not had
their oasos brought before the Ameriaan
publio and have not even reoeivod ade-
aUntIe moral and financial help, Where
is the logie and ethioa1 fiber of a
peace movement which does not aotivoly
oppose the draft as a blatant propar&•-
tion for war?Aside fron a few paaif ist
organi aation s , the draft is not even
mentioned in peaoo programs--lWhore- is
the ethical fiber of a peaQa movement
that fails to support and oireu:Late the
opinions of those individuals who take
a diffiou:Lt stand for poaoo? Since
World War II, when the draft, in (lo•-
fiance of A mrioan Traditions, was re
tainod a8 a poaoet;imo institution, in-
dividuals have been 8tanding alone in
OppOS ition e

In the tradition of Thoreau and the
prinoiples of Individual Guilt and In-
dividual Responsibility established in
the Wurenberg trials and in the first
session of the United Nations , we
assert the right and obligation of the
individual to protest and dissooiate
himself from these criminal pr6par&
liims ,

Wet evoryono oonoeraod ean go the limit
and abstain from all oo11&boration with
the Selootive Service System, Not
everyone oonoerned feels that this is
what should be done, But, gert&inly,
everyone oonoerned can work for an end
to the draft and support those in jail
a nd those on the way, There are many
different levels in the fight against
the draft, There are many different
philosophies in opposition to the
draft;o But most people who ara ODa'.
oorned about survival oppose the draft
as an installment of extinction, it is
the purpose of this oomittno to help
transform tha t oonoern into aotia1 to
RED TEE DRAFT,

,,Condensed reprint from End the Draft
in 163 Committee,
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LOS AXGELES FEDHRAL BUIDIWG VIGIL

Forma as a diroot result of the Cuban Crisis , the vigil seeks to nataliain itself

as a oontinua1 mmife8tation of the ideas for peaoo, The vigil9 as ’Opposed to a

one day peaoo narohp serves its purpose by reminding individuals eaoh day thbre

is a nood for, and a method of, obtaining pe ago,

A laok of continuing support in the past few weeks has resu:1.tod in the roduotidn

of the vigil to three days 6aoh weak, tI:he need for the vigil is apparent, yet

to survive , there must be a re surge of in Brest in it,

For those of you oonoernod with nuo:Lear disarmament and anxious to serve ' in

its behalf, the vigil offers an excellent opportunity to relatn the philosophy

of peace in a publiC arena, At present the vigil is being maintained by Roger

Rouo lle on Uonday, Wednesday, and Friday from 12 noon to 5 pm, Any interested

individual m:Ly needs to present him or herself at the Federal Bldg, (oorner

Temple & Spring) during these hours,

STA TEHENT OF PURPOSE OF TEE STUDENT PEACE UNION

The Student Poaoo Union is an organization of young people who boliovo that noi-•

thor war nor the threat of war aaa any longer be 8uoo08afully uaed to aottld int©r

national disput8s ald that neither human freedom nor the human r&oo opa lc>nq WE
vivo in a world oommi tt;ad to militarism,
Without committing any nonber to a pro-•
oise statement of pol:toy, the SPU draws
together young people for a study of al- in working for p8aoe sane students
tnru&tiv08 to war and engages in oduoa-• aaa give mwh in terns of tina aaa
tion and action to and the present Arms effort, Others o an give nuah legs,
Race, The SPU works toward a 600iety although they too desire the goal of
wbioh will ensure both poaoe and freedom world disarmament, But everyone who ~
and whioh will suffer no individual or agrees wIth the SPtJ Statement of Fur-
group to be exploited by another, Be- p06e 8hould at least take the step of
oause both East and West have pursued membership, Joining the Student Poaoe
foreign poIIcies which are not in Ihe Vnion Ia a oonorete expression of a
interests of their own people or the poo-• nora1 oomnitment to peace and freedom+
plas of the world, and beoau80 both bear
major responsibility for the Cold War, Clip and nail tot STUDENT PEACE BXIOX
the Student Peaoe Union believes that P,0, Box 36525
the peaoe movement must aat indopondenb Los Angeles 369 Cal,
ly of both East and West, must apply the
same standard of oritiaisn to both, and
mu8t seek new and oreative means of noh-.
ieving a free and peaoefu1 soo iotye Sohoo1 Addressee ee , BeeBe88+ @ ee+ +e o + e e

rn
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WILL YOU JOEW US??
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JEWELRY FOR PEACE eere e+•••ee•e•e©+• e•e+eeeee•eeee•e•©••

Host of us like to ban 80ne way of dis-
playing our oonviat;ion for Peaoe, law,
and Brotherhood, The semaphore oode
symbols for "N" and "D" have been oon-•
billed into an &ttraotive and meaningful
symbol for Peaoo ,

SoIIoc)lo + + ++ + + + + ++e+ea++e+oe•+•++••• ee

( ) Please enroll no as a m9nbar of
SPa. (MembershIp qualif iaation is
agreenont with Statement of Pure
pose e )

( ) $3 onolosed for 1963 amua1 dues ,
As a tie tmk or pin, k9y ohain or pond-'
ant, this symbol announces its we&rerts
positive stand for aisarmament, while
its modest price helps support the SPD,
Infornatlm and orders aheerfu11y &o09pth
ed by the Regima1 $PU : P,O, Box 365258
Ins Angeles 36+ CaIIfornia+

( ) PIe age send the SPa Con8titutim
ana policy statennlt,

( ) I wish to eMirlbute $, ,,, toward
the work of the Student Peaoa
tJllion,

:labor donated


